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TOWN OF LISTOWEL.
OWNERS or H ARBOREES of DOCS

I. X. L. PLOW.-Stratford Herald: The Palmerston 
Teleyraph joins the Globe in defending 
Mr. Crooks’ administration of affairs 
educational. Our Palmerston brother 
reminds us of the chap who stood up for 
the devil, alone and single handed, at a 
camp meeting, not because he had any 
love for Satan, but because lie •• hated to 
see alia man’s filends “going back on 
him.” While the Teleyraph» hand is 
in, will it please tell us how Mr. Crooks 
can have one rule for school inspection 
in Palmerston and another in Lis towel ? 
We ask for information, ndt for idle 
curiosity.

The formal opening of the Seaforth 
water works took place on Tuesday last. 
There was a large attendance from the 
surrounding towns and townships, in
cluding the .Stratford, Mitchell, Clinton, 
Exeter and Biussels fire companies. 
In the tournament the Brussels company 
took the first prize and the Mitchell 
company the second. In the afternoon 
the fire companies and invited guests, 
toeether with the members of the lown 
Council, inarched in procession 
neighboring grove, where speeches 
delivered by some of the prominent men 
of the district.

Flax in tub Northwest—Concerning 
the visit to the Prairie Province of Mr. 
James Livingstone, ot the firm of J. & J. 
Livingstone, proprietors of the flax mills 
at Lie towel, Boden, Stratford, Brussels 
and elsewhere, the Emerson News of the 
17th inet., says : On Friday of last week 
Mr. James Livingstone, of Baden* Ont., 
one of a large firm ol linseed oil manu
facturers, accompanied by Mr. Charles 
Hendrie, of Conestogo, also interested in 
the flax business, passed through our 
town with a view to making observations 
ns to the adaptability of Southern Mani
toba for the growing of flax. These 

ntlemen speak of this portion of the 
province as well adapted for this kind of 
agriculture. They have visited the 
Menhonite Reserve and are prepared to 
erect, if assured of a sufficient supply of 
the raw material, a scutching mill tor its 

ration at Emerson. We have no 
that this branch of industry will 

attention at the hands of our 
the busi 
added to

THIS PAPER SÜÏfflwr
tlSTOWEL. The North-e«st50 acres In the 7th eon. of 

Wallace. The land le In a good elate ef oul-
iiï°ïl3S£ 'î’SSTffi la now in operation and 

rnT,.7?.i,Kx',wpr.l.red,LT5„a‘tdh?,rp,^.d is prepared to do all

jobbing and Repairing 
KiT»,' promptly. Farmerahav-

t,cui.r..ppir to the proprietor,i iTTr E . MowerSi Reapora or

---------------------------------- -°th"iy' — .other implements need-

G ROCBRIBS ing repairs will find it to

their advantage to give 

us a call.

\ ÆMa'ïS""
RonvIll’s Implement Wnrcroom, Main street 
I. Is towel. *-P-A. MOYER & CO.LlSTOWËL STANDARD.

MONEY TO LEND.Having put their mill in flrst-c lass order by 
the introduction of the best and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK,

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1880. mmmw

or Imprisonment In accordance with town 
By-law, which will be rigidly enforced.

Tags 15c., Registering 10c.

TOIt FIRST - CLASS COUPAMES, - 
JD also private funds at 7 percent. Con- 

icing done •%«.
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

'Ebas, TnAs.~3.Extra value for 50 cents, 
at Roy & McDonald’s.

St. Mary’s cricketers 1 
club by one innings and

For Kid Gloves and I>tice Mitts, go to 
the Glasgow House.—23.

Patterson’s next excursion party to 
Manitoba leaves Paris on Tuesday next, 
3rd August.

Go to Roy & McDonald's and get three 
pounds of Tobacco for a dollar.—25.

Bask Bali___The Harriston Browns
were defeated by the Actives ot XX ood* 
stock on the latter’s ground by 8 to 7.

For cheap an 1 stylish Dress Goods, go 
to the Glasgow House.—23.

Mr. John O. Trkmain of this town has 
gone into the stock exporting business. 
This week he shipped .a large number oi 

R. to New York.

AU'.l.V HUNT, Commis*loner
Tcvlotdalo I1, li

on short notice, and to the beet satisfaction Residence, con. 12, Wallace.beat the Seaforth 
six runs.

J. W. SCOTT,
Mayor. JMVERY, HACK A BUS BUSINESS. '

R. & W. WOODS,

having purchased the Livery and Hack husl- 
-iioHHfrom Jos. Felton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kiml on Shortest Notice,
uni! ot RomoimUla Rate*-

ge Cheaper than Ever.Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.

25c;Llstowel, July 14th, I860.

APPRENTICES WANTED.
HA^sa2.^a.*,r«e,"v'o0ur
SUGARS at the following very low prices :All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold. First-Class Reapers. 

Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale.

ml:in,*PPAESC/*.oV,Ml^.,0TrimS=D=p
Bean & Gee's store. °

receive 
farmers

our town.
For cheap Hosiery and Parasols, go to 

the Glasgow House—-3.

ip
lbs. Raisins..............................for 25
lhs. Currants (new)...............for -5

Dried Apples. No- 1. per bush.for } |

A. MOYER & CO.
16C.Inkcrman Street, Llstowel.

ptPROVED FARM FOR SALE. is, and trust that ere long 
f preparing flax may bo <1JJIRESH MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.

the 11th eon. of Elm», 
Good frame barn aed 

; balance to
Being lot No.

bM«n,From$S» to $3? 
suit purchaser. Açjlyto Ft.LLA^,,^ PRICES LOW. T’.icy will also run

A. BITS AND HACK,

to and from nil 
horses at all ho

8tabi.es-Mill street, opposite Town Hall, # 
Llstowel. ___________

Apples, per barrel

WM. McKEEVER,Prbsbntation—On XX'cdnesday even
ing the members of the Bible class of 
Knox church assembled at the residence 
of Mr. James Crozier, late Head Master 
of the Listowel High School, for the pur
pose of making a tangible recognition, 
on the eve of Mr. Oozier's departure 
from this town, of his services as teacher 
of the Bible-class, and also to express 
the regret they felt at his departure. 
The presentation consisted of a hand
some writing desk and a gold pencil case 
and pen. Mr. Crozier has conducted 
the Bible-class, and also lias been Super
intendent of the Sabbath School of 
Knox Church for several years. During 
this period ho has proved himself to be 
an earnest Christian worker, and has 
accomplished much in this most worthy 

pation of his talents. Mr. Crozier 
his family „ leave here to morrow

TEAS at Old PRICES.

CROCKERY &-GLASSWARE,
Cheese Factory Bvrned— The Brussels 

cheese factory was burned down about 
three o'clock Saturday morning. The 
July make of cheese, amounting in value 
to about $1,000, covered by insurance in 
the Commercial Union, was also entirely 
consumed. T he building and plant is a 
total loss. Value, about $2,500 or $3,000 ; 
insured in the Western for$l,500. Oyer 
$1.000 worth of household goi 
library stored in the factory, the property 
of Mr.
insurance. The
Murdaugh, cheese maker, were i 
sumed ; no insurance. Adwelli 

furniture adjoinin

25.
trains. Good rigs and gentleBTJTCHEB,

Wallace street, constantly
lambs per O. XV.

l'or Lace Curtains and Countorpins, go 
to the Glasgow House.—23.

Misses’ and Children s Genuine French 
' but a little

rjl II E KIRBY AUSTIN & CO.Keeps his stall on 
supplied with the

victorious,! Ch0icest Meats of the Season Large Stock at Lowest Prices.

ANNOUNCEMENT ![ J. J. MOORE,kid button boots, very 
expensive, at John lti 
Roy & Riggs.—11.

Fishing Party—Messrs. F. E. Gibbs, 
A. Little and Dr. Dingman left here 
Tuesday morning for the northern Pen
insula, where they purposed enjoying a 
few days’ trout fishing.

Roy A McDonald's is the place to get 
good reliable goods.

Listowel Total Abstinence Club 
next open meeting on 

Monday evening, in the M. E. church. 
A programme of readings, \usic, etc., 
will he provided. All are invited.

cos, successor to
A. HARRIS, SON Sc CO., WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

ods and a When you want a j"OHZ3ST JACQUESg„T.VD-'oï,Kït;ï*1”5»1?d-..rebp^^S

^bh'.lrdl^Y^vcl^^.'u/hliro.md^roQro'^ **-Drllverle. promptly rn.de to.=7 P»*

ssbhSssk# “““ ... ™„,

3É J*- _______ Wallace st., Llstowel.

-yyiLLlAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS.,* Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,
MANUFACTURER OF

First-Class Carriages, Wagons

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME SICE STEAK,E. XVallace, was a total loss ; no 
household goods of J. II.

Having purchased the stock of tho
leave your order at Wm. McKeevcr's. Mammoth China Hall & Grocery.

and glassware departments,
gold ala small advance on wholesale prleos.

also con- 
ng house 

were slightly 
Mercantile.damaged ; insured in 

The fire was a supposed incendiarism.

jg

The
will hold their CROCKERY

morning with the intention of taking up 
residence in Ami Arbor, Mich. We are 

For stylish Tweeds and Suitings, goto 8Ure that his departure is regretted- by 
the Glasgow House.—23. very many warm friends in this town as

In order that due respect may be paid well as by the members of his Bible class, 
his worship's proclamation setting apart- and that all of them heartily wish him 
Thursday next ns a civic holiday, the well in whatever sphere his lot may 
Standard will be issued one day earlier henceforth he cast.
than usual. Our correspondents will Misses" and Children's Genuine French 
please hear this in mind. kid button hoots, very best quality, at

For Boots and Shoes and Ready-made John Ricos, successor to Roy <fc Riggs.
Clothing, go to the Ul.agow IIousc._23 C|rl„ ii„UDay.—Thurs.luy of next 

Hosiery . — XVomen s, Misses’ and week haa been proclaimed a civic holiday 
A ni6e lot jn listowel, and it behoves all loyal 

citizens to observe it os such. Arrange 
monts ljave been made for an excursion 
to London on that day, and it is altogether 
probable that a largo portion of our in
habitants will avail themselv» s of the 
very littéral rates offered by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, and spe 
<lay"a outing at tho Forest City. T1 
tractions there are suffirent to insure a 
good day’s recreation and pleasure, and 
no doubt they will he duly appreciated 
by our citizens. Th1 contemplait d union 
Sabbath School excursion and picnic to 
Southampton on that da 
abandoned on account ■
XV-cstern authorities not seein 
offer sufficiently low rates, 
will no doubt cause considerable dis: 
pointment, especially to the little fo!' 
no fault can ‘ho found with the local 
agents of the road, both Mr. Little jol. three vea 
and Mr. Livingstone did their endeavor arrangement the 
tq secure lor tin- Sunday Schools a cheap jnto possession 
exoursou to the lake. The XVestem Co. ]><!/ 
announce:reduced fares to Kincardine,
S, ivhamptnn. Gu. lph and intmnediat - The l-ordwieh ( lreese and Butter < om 
points, on civic holiday, the rule being a P-mv made a sale o K-I'.i lbs ot butter o 

High single fare for the double joiirnw, good : XX. II \Xi;ghton,of .Stratford, last week, 
'li-.e to return on the following day.' ' the handsome prive of 201 cents per

‘ ' . lh. The butter is intended tor the Mon-
i'oit cut nails,.paints and oils, and all treal market

supplies van he had at lowest figures. J t-rs.l-i vents ; ut Hacklue'sdrug store.
Parties about.to build will find it to their |

For ManiTout-—Two of our young interest to deal with us.—7 ! BIRTHS,
tom-sm.",, M»,,;.; K Ta.'mm 1». ,.,.niwKL ......... Seiran. -The i .:,n ....... ,„..rtli. on'
MeKvIvi.-, .-It MM»--,. I** ; Hid. School Boonl met in tl,e Council i wi,v..r Mr. J...... .... or

Mimlti.im. ,1,,-y t-.t » ™-» » ,lliUll,,er „„ ,hc tilth hist.; niwiit, v..xnx,t In Usiner |, on tht; Sth ln.t., the
luim.. lift,ton, ete altmil Willi llK-m..U|ion .... .liitirmiii • Wm \I.-_ wliVof Mr. Ittmc.t^ingvr, of a wm.
'Vhifl, ,h';l triVÆ Kimn y, anil D.D. Veil, .S-r-Tlva«"i 

roln m 1 1 The Hoar-1 a.l,M that tin- arm-tary ;_A, on lit. 25th to.t, toe ,If»
7 Ito favorably l.n|,ii-»s. 1 t - y lim.' .gun fall the attentinn nflht- Totvnsllin 1 of Hr Thiimiu Itoto, of ««on. 

become itei-maitenttt-Ki.li-nUol that pa.t ,-.,wn,.ii of Wallace, that $1211 ie due the 
of Her Muicsty a ilolnlttlolla. Hoetal lot Ole 1-a.t year. The lio-.d ,..l,

S. Brlcker & Co. have a very journed to meet on Monday, at 7.30 p, 
large stock of window glass—dug re due i m Boa: d met in Council chamber pur- 
tions to parties purchasing in quanti- j h,lun* to adjournment ; members present,
tics__7. i Messrs. G. Drnjter, R. Ferguson, XXTn.

! MeKinney and 1>. D. C’amphcll. The 
Board took up the question of raising the 
necessary funds for the completion of 
th- School. It wMmorl by Win. I
Mclumtcy, secon-lcl by. It. Ft-rgttson.nml ; w ,
resolve.,I, that tic* heeretary I reasurer John Warrva, aged 66 y 
he in.'-tvuctéd to notify the townships of vi-:riiKi<ie:<-In Llstowel. on the iimmincof 
XVallace, Elina and Mornington, an I the | the 27th l.ist.,.!olm I'othorick. aged08 years, 
town of Listowel, Hint tho Listowel limit j 1 month "I'd I»Uar«.
School Board require the sum of $2,400 i
to pay arriiiA and compléta tho new TENDERS A NT ED -
lligli School building. sai«l amount to he ______
raised pro rata on the several 
palities herein mentioned. It was mov
ed by It. Ferguson, seconded by D. D.
Campbell, that the 
Kinney he and

Very Appropriate.—While two Nor
wegian gentlemen, just arrived at Toron
to, were walking with a friend in the city 

of them asked the 
itical

as hrlsr better t ban y uur «kfcuL (A. U.
Whloh are now very complete,! and will be

FRESH GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, FLOUR & FEED, &C., ’
Always on hand and sold at low Ogurcs. 3 lbs of TEA for $100.

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOXVN

represented It-
WILLIAM BETTINSON,

Lot 20, Con 4, Wallace 
Gowonstown P O., July 21, 1880.

TTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 
11 FOR SALE I

a few days ago, one 
character of the pol 
country, and upon being i 
there were Conservatives, Reformers and 
Grits here, one of them remarked, “ Yes, 
I know, ConserVàti/es are the gentle 

who own the property and are loyal, 
while the Reformers are those who are 
opposed to them ; hut the Grits, I can t 
understand who they are.” Ills com
panion quickly remarked, “ 
that means mud—dirt, yo 
hearty laugh followed the interpretation 
of the term by a foreigner just learning 
English.

made from the best material, soldparties in this 
informed that

j®-G00DSOn Most Reasonable Terms.till pacific mum HILL vt.VD WELI.IXOTOX STREZTS. 
ms to suit buyers. fell and Examine ear Good* and Price*.

G. R. SPENCE, Manager. '
Sent Door to Llylapitoac’s Dm- Store, Wallace Street, Lktowel.

must be setitled at tho store Immediately. *

GEORGE DRAPER.

TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK. ALSO

HORSE-SHOEING A REPAIRING

Promptly Attended Te.-ltÇ

Llstowel, 1880.

pOR SALE OR TORRENT.

August.

' 11 accounts due tho Into proprietor

É3SBlîaïESSF
SMITH &■ GEARING.

Grits! 
u knoiv.”

y.

GEEBEAN &By orderPretty Children’* Hosiery, 
of new goods in this line. Come and see 
them, at Joun RlOOS, successor to Roy A 
Riggs.--11.

A son of Mr. Samuel Davidson was 
day this week while 

was en- 
in some

F. BRAUN,
^Secretary.

f Railways and < 
i, Slrd June, 1880.

Invite an early Inspection of then!Dcpartm REMOVAL!Barristers, Llstowel.He 34.
stock: iSPBINGMr. A. R. Davis, for some years grain 

buyer on the Guelph market, left for 
Australia to claim a handsome legacy 
left him by a friend named Hammond, 
who died there in 1878. Mr. Davis was 
not related to the testator, but formed 
his acquaintance while saili 
lakes, and when the latter went to 
Australia in

C. J. GUNDRY,MONEY TO LEND- WANT D !badly burned one 
working at Roth's brewery. He 
gaged in tarring the kegs, and 
way the tur caught fire, spattering over 
him and burning through his clothing 

flesh.
self-sealing fruit

New Ducks,
New Shirtings, 
New Denims. ' - 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings.

has removed his New Spring Drees Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

, betterP RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy
Watch Clock &. JewelleryStore,1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK
ng on the

and into his J. P. NEW MAN’S New Building,Main St., 
West of Campbell’s Block, Llstowel.LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE

Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

DRAYTON, ONT.
ssed Mr. Davis 
his death he

1864, he pre 
V him. At

personal property 
ey, amounting to £19,500 to a 
her living in Wisconsin, and his reel

Fruit —Get your gem s< 
ars at Roy & McDonald’s.

Brussri» heat Winghum at cricket by 
71 runs. Listowel heat Brussels by 36 
runs. Query,
Wingham beat ... 
come out square in a Irianyulnr dual ? 
No doiiht our “gentlemen of the Willow ’ 
are prepared to solve the problem.

to the (iIns— 
d 4 lh Tea lor

to accompany 
willed all his C. J. G. will be pleased to sco all bis old 

friends and customers In bis new store, where 
be Is prepared to give Splendid Bargains Inthe Great 

fit to
MIL

=7 for which the
v runs should 
By in order to

how man 
Listowel

Our stock of
— <5c =

WATCHES,estate and stock, comprising 7,(MX) acres 
of land and 20,000 sheep, to Mr. Davis. 
The will provided for the payment ot the 
money at once, but the overseer was to 
have "the benefits arising from the estate 

Consequently by this 
property will not come 
of Mr. Davis till April,

Wh uAKfa'J&’is.'SsaisssRS:
or cullateral security.

CLOCKS ANDHighest Price in Cash

on delivery will be paid. 

TOWNER & CAMPBELL.

"H—_a_—rnz1—
la fully assorted and second to none In town.JEWELLERY.

SA VINOS DEPA R T .VENT-

Ws1nnc>PremltUtdilhyiiriU-i!edy«l>lcio Canwla

‘^Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable t«-r 

Farmers requiring advances
CnUK KEREN 
Stratford

Office Honrs from f) a.m., to 3 p 
C. II. Smith, 1‘. LILLI CO,

M an age r Proprietor..

to In every line of goodsMy stock Is complet- 
general ly kept In a

First-Class Jewellery Store!
Oar MONIES aro f££

BEAN & GEE.
For cheap Groceries, go 

gotv House. Try our J an 
$1__23. all of which will be sold cheaper than any 

other house In town.Llstowel. Ont.It kg ui. a it monthly mooting of the Town 
Council on Monday evening n*-.:t. High 

on XVcdnesdny 
for fencing, nlso 

the new 
opened.

will, not meet till

9-
are Invited to 

CBS—Merchants P.ank of Canada,
me a call and examine my goods and 

vlnced that Gundry’s Is the best spot 02"ritL’THS. be con

WATCHES. CLOCKS, BROACHES,
EAR BlSeS, CHAINS, FINGER 

RINGS. ELECTRO-PLATED WAKE, 
Spectacles, Etc.

Special Attention Given to Repairing.
C. J. GUNDRY.

hardwareSchool llonr* I
evening, when tendrf* 
tor draining and levvllii 
Fchoo) property will 
Public School Boat'd 
the week following,

A large stock of ready made clothing 
to ho run off cheap, at Roy <fc Mc
Donald*».

m ehHOP BITTERS, CD O»3
t> <j

(A Medicine, Not » Drink,)
CONTAINS

hop,. •r£-r.l”£

THBY CTTB.BI

C0 Wo have In stock a tare® assortment of building and otbor Hardware ^ ^ 

which we arc offering
Qmum:. omlIE UE.NV1.NE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

g:AT HARD PAN PRICES Eat OH O
Ed eac3 oLlstowel, 1880.

ln>25*h Inst., the and excellence a p.SSbsSBSS
and Drtnt**»ne<«.

Are unrivalled for^the rnn^

J F. HARVEY,

Endless Vnrietj, at Low Prices.GEORGE ADAM TRY US.--Bird Cages Ini ■ * i' y
*ti H3 
9 y-
M ti

81000 IN GOLD

sws fr„7.£S‘Kr»r «lysas:
• r-i

the GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDSOSImporter and Dealer in

fore3 'you' sleep 02 H when tli»y hear our price on CLOVER

S»l« for
lk-patrl-8 rroJmpUiI',AKVEY

It surprises even the Grangers

teacher.of Mitchell.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware ! 3 ” ÇOgDFake no other-

IIS!Rp<SSS.i.,,KSS
SEED,Pnin Relief 

and Best. HDON’T FOKOET TUB PLACE------------------TUT US AND

cd S. BRICKER & CO-HucKi.riM-iRR.’!-:»Hxcui r.ioi'.A to 
Ellice nmi bli have hovi. exj’fiti-'iingly 
lar in this quarter, i !u Vuvsilav hist 
wards of four hunilred berry pickers t. 
advantage of the cheap lares offered by 
the P. D. h L. II. R'y- There appears 
t<i he unlimited quantities of the buckle 
,ov whoitle berries in the marsh this sea
son, us the e 
leturn with

Llstowel, January, 18TJ.
Ph■DEATHS..pu ,

: mRAVELLERS’ G V IDE. New Spring and Summer GoodsQE0R0E ZILLIAX, Tinware and Stoves,GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.the 20th Instant, Mr.

6RDCEB & GRAIN MERCHAHT, AT T11EEXTENSION OK W. G. 4 B. RY.(SOUTHERN
Trains leave Listowel Station dally as under

,ss;; SIMS'S
**Fw Palmerston— Express at 6.89 a. m.; Ex
press 1.27 p.m. ; Ml<cd, v.15 p.m

0 N T A RIO__H OUSE.respectively solicits a call from Intending 
purchasers before buying elsewarc. All goodsWallace Street, Listowel,

n of the public to Ills new

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which be is selling at bottom prices.

gcur^ionistsalmost invariably 
their pails ami baskets well 

filled. Thursday morning.another party 
of about two hundred persons left here;

sion is announced 
This will

HSSSSBKSEsSBSSBSsSBSESsInvites the attcntlo 
and fresh stock of

munici- ORD* HURONPOUT BOYER AgPSTKATF

GOING SOCTU,

Tin* Hleh School Hoard will receive Tenders 
up to 7 o’clocu,

n EDNESI)A r, 477/ AUGUST,
AT LOWEST FIGURES.and y«‘t another exeur 

for to morrow (Saturday.) 
prohahly he tho last of the

TOWN !VALUE INTHE BESTo 5 No3/fol N
. ,M0 "IS to'! he

Ions are always on band.

season.
way company have evidently “struck 

ile ” in the Ellice morale
For stylish Millinery and Mantles, go 

to the Glasgow House.—23.
“T’hk Commonwealth” is the title of 

a neatly printod quarto sheet which has
ma.le it. appearance In Toronto. It i. jJ1Towll. Cr.ckkters Adroad—On Sat-
publuh.il I,y Mt-s.rs. V iui.1 urd„ ,Mt a .. from. |,isiolv..|
.1. II. CRAoeron, Int- «luor»ol Uiet.uelph crick'e, clllb „.,llt Bn,M,U. wl.rr,-they
lUralil. Uiese gentlemen nre among , m K hi,,nill m;llc.i, with the
the foremoat ol t ,u,r,I;, s ,ouvm,llst., « l.lul,6of [lmt ,are *A„ will seen by
a perusal of H initial number ol the l||() „ Listowel made a
Gommonvealth w.lleonvtnee. I It, ph-l- „r0(iitabk. rocord, coming out victorious
form ol the new a.lvoeate lor publie, la, o , lhirl 0(lll runs match is
i, ‘-independent but never neutral, and r,! to pusseil o(r most egree-
perhupa Its strongest p.ank w;II be the a„(, Uie n„,^bell,ofthe team speak
advocacy of -, currcngy relorm. It will f , ge„tleraanly treatment they
he issued weekly, at Sl.oil per annum. |ved
While not prepared to endorse the sente A retuln mutcll win bo , a hcre 
monte <>f the Commonwealth m toto, we j or,iv 
certainly admire its hank, outspoken 3 '

ami wo heartily wish it a pros-

chiiinnan and Mr.

!: EEL; ^ ::i| H I

Saturday. S0„TH. Noj N„, No« bouiht and sold.

Lefn Port Dover at «•» *-g

:: S" -: ,E tl IEAyrn"ï!ÙH!ion'».oada*'4i2LÎH

and Fridays

are hereby constituted 
a committee to advertize for tenders 
for fencing, draining and levelli 
High School grounds ; tenders 
opened at next regular meeting.
Board adjourned.

zFZEnsrciisrG- this

New Ilitiii School Grounds,"g b HIS artX'KS G8*—Al-so FOR—

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Tickings 

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and the

Celebrated ‘-Corkscrew” Worsted 
Suitings, Hats, Caps, Ready-Made- 

Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots & Shoes, &c.P
V 6 have boon earolnlly setectodand wlli b, found vary complete.

the («rounds.Brnlnlng and Levelling
Tenders to be marked. “Tender for Penc-

!r„ÿ.".p,?d^TK^Kr<S.,nD,BQ$prH^
chairman of the Board, with whom Specl- 
ticntlon.s may be seen The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted

The
WANTED I

Land Salt s Shingles For Sale. 10 tons of any kind rag*- 600 DOZEN 
or EGGS. In exchange for Good* at

D D CAMPBELL, Sec.-Treas.
Blacksmith** Coal Alway*Llstowel, July 28,188U- The highest market price paid tor all kinds

:«5er-«=.-n== ADAM’S HARDWARE.rjlOXVN OF LISTOWEL!

Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.
THE BEST

OrganS
CIVIC HOLIDAY! GUARANTEED.

LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
-■ |llvil|i.l Wine,” Kecommemled by the Slcdiral 

Profession In Town.
GEORGE DRAPER,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER anu
hands of the Rrusselites.

LISTOWEL.

iLISTOWEL, 1st Inning».
W. I Hay, b. Hcslop 
J A. Hacking, b Heslop,
if }l“$W5S$aulllvan, c. Waildeii . : . ‘ j 
R. Ferguson, b. Sullivan, c. Leavens ....... 4
It. Bulmer, b. Sullivan,c. Waddell............... 1
A. McDonald, b. Heslop................................... 3
-X. F. L'llmle,

49.Llstowel. 1880.manner, 
perous career.

Hosiery. —Women's, Misses' and 
Pretty Children’s Hosiery. A nice lot 
of new goods in this line, Come and see 
them, at John Higgs, successov to Hey «k 
Riggs—U •

XV it ilk at the circus in Listowel on 
Friday

PROCLAMATION. Sole Agents for the Célébrité,!

R. MARTIN,
IN THE WORLD I LISTOWEL. I860.In conformity with a resolution passed by 

the Town Council, I hereby proclaim real estateïiiW. Green, stumped out. 
F. W. Gearing, b. Hcslop 
H Martinson, not out — DISPLAY !o-ir, JL3<r:Dj INSURANCE AGENT.Inst, Dr. Armstrong, of this 

village, had the misfortune to lose his 
horse for a tiu>e under about the follow 
ing circuuistgtxpa# : The horse a valuable 
4-year old, was left securely hitched to 
a fence in the Collison House yard with 

to the

5 ! THURSDAY,
î 5TH AUGUST,

Buys and sells Lands, loans money and docs 
a general Insurance business.THE LOWEST PRICES -------AT-------BRUSSELS. l.«t Inning».

.asyœ
......

A. V.S’O.r.Sn*:, :.
— iAiavens, run out.............
)■ Hcslop. not out...
-#1888: bb. S5Tfl.à,',.ïd: :
ft I.aldlaw, b. Ferguson...........................

good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment $700 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for ll years at 8 per eenL Ajip^y to

GO’S.McMillan &yar
bed R.his harness on, hut hot attae 

buggy. After the performance was aver, 
the gentleman went to the hotel to hitch 
up when he was informed that the animal 
had broken loose during his absence and 
had ran away, carrying a large portion 
of the fence with him. A livery was at
once procured end diligent sen.ch made L1,Tnwll„ 2„d A
^g^r^ee^werS

are, and fully 3U miles form Listo- R. Hay. b. Sullivan.......................
Although the animal had traveled g; Dal!” "” -

all this distance during the night he hail r, Ferguson, b. Davies
sustained no injury beyond a few A. McDonald, ........ 6
scratches, and the greater, part of the w. Green, h ’Davies, o Chapman o
harness remained on him.—Howlck En- F. w. Gearing, b. Campbell, c Campbell.. o
terprite. .Ib!v.'"1 ‘i ”v‘.n" i. i 12

Great bargains at the Glasgow House 
for the next 2 months, in order to make _ . ,
room for our fall and winter purchases. rti.nmân b. W j r- toHay........ l
Call and secure bargains.^.‘13 ■ V n.itiup h Wrguson, wAv. J. lioy7.........  22

Accident.-On Monday last as Mr. B. ■/, S™*.'.-,! RSKS'to 
B. Sarvu, organ dealer, was turning the K.c k. Davies, b Ferguson 
coiner of Penelope and Dodd streets, G Cooper.b. Hay 
with his vehicle, in which there was an A veaL^'w. ,i' Hay'.!...... "
instrument, and his son Charlie, who —Sullivan, b-Hny. p. Green
was endeavoring to keep it In its place, sYaM'i'aw,- ,”u°n St"............
the mound of gravel, etc.,which has been Extras .......
recently raised at the crossing caused 
the vehicle to lurch over so far that the

Llstowel, and ex- 
3 be closed duringns a CIVIC HOLIDAY 111 

pect^all places of business to

B. B. SARVISJ. W. SCOTT, Mayor.
: • ; East hair lot number 3. In the fourth con As the season Is now fairly open, we bcs.to ”">'"<1 “c“‘" ol

gSiS SSaiRtiTfiiKhSS'JiifftSS ally that our stock very cemp.ete 1= a„ department,, comp,Un, m 

ed. 1HX2-1, kitchen frame.HxtS; all nearly new.
SfSSeEBSSt STAPLE a FANCY DRY GOOD,,

B. MABTIN. . nATS AND CAPS,

GOD BATE THE QUEEN.

Having entered Into the musical Instrument business on a much mor? 
than formerly. Is now prepared to furnish the public with the very best Instruments 
manufactured.

27-a,Llstowel, July, 22.1880.

ÛBelmo "VT OTICE.
TOXVXSHIP OF ELMA.

CELEBRATED
0=H,=C3--wA-=3ST

always on hand* snd Mp*ci,üly recommended.

Mr. Sarvia also sells PIANOS from the best makers.
All Instruments Warranted for 5 Years.

ORGA3ff S PROMPTLY

ALSO ORGANS VO RENT AT MODERATE RATES,

THE $1 TOOà;r^hb*KLT’0,1nT%tomW.T?pe,T”to,St‘' ROOTS AND SHOES, &C.Notice Is hereby given ^tliat^the^ bridge on
safe^orheavy loads, and a* the Job Is let for a 
new bridge, which will soon be completed, 
parties are cautioned against crossing the 
same with heavy loads, as the corporation 
will not be responsible for any damage caused

found excellent value. OrderedApply to
.tuck Of TwmmeR. MARTIN.

clothing got up In the very
61

by J*AA Will purchase lot 28, in the
Emnn^yrkrihMüff.S,'

kitchen. Apply to

the same. WM. KEITH.
8 S. ROTH WELL. READY MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !OUR27b.Elma. July 24th, 1880

prepared to furnish suits as cheap aa the..cheapest.s is well assorted, andXTOTERS’ LIST, 1880.
v MUNICIPALITY OF THE B. MARTIN.

TOWNSHIP OF ELMA, , nnt w:i] Le found a great variety of fancy goods, such as 
Pe,^— Olov.s, ec. .1» Hplendtd v.tno „ Velvlee-,,. C„hm,„.

Lustres. Fency Drees Goods. Prints. « . «■

MONEY TO LEND.
COUNTY OF PERTH.

•eoui vd bv snld ecclton to be so transml ted

£ ^“Kio^ototoïLldd Blffl
$5N- wry, on the 28th day of July, 1880, and

| Auction Boom, to be told.

- vfsi axr*

T1RIV4TB FUNDS to Lend, in sums
fc^,!?.^h-ih7^,;v^=/f-rMl

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.

fid

ISI.lstowel total.......................
Brussels total.........................
Llstowel wins by...................

lad w»§ pitched out, tailing between the 
wheels and wagon box. Fortunately Mr. 
Servi» stopped his team in time to avert 
what would otherwise most probably 
have been a very severe if not a fatal 
accident. As it was, Charlie xvas consid
erably hurt. We trust that the Road 
Commissioner will take warning by this 
« wuat might have been," and see that 
the roads in future nre kept free from 
•langerons obstructions, otherwise the 
corporation may he called upon some of 
these days to pay a bill which it will re 

doal more economy than is at 
nsed in municipal affairs to !

B. B. SARVIS is also a
SHOES, and l ASEH.V GROCERIES we keep large 

customers as good bargains as any“I!"!1!* *”d *FC ■,r‘plred 10 ,lT°
........38

“ I have no hesitancy In recommending Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild StrawberryG. 
W. Skahl. SL Catharines. “I would advise 
any one suffering from summer complaint to 
give Dr- Fowler’# Extract of Wild Straw
berry a fair trial.’’—Cabman M. Gould, M. 
D, Uastleton. “Dr. Fowler’» Extract of 
Wild Strawberry gives perfect satisfaction " 
—Thomas Douglas, Cantbry- “Can room- 
mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry with confidence."-Judge s. n Peck, 
Ml ml -w “My customers bear high testimony 
to the virtues of Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Htrawborry."—T Stevenson, Orangeville.

The law requires the tute of the Imnerial 
Measure. Every slieonhand at J U. SMITH *.

1 house ln the trade.he arranged for at the moat reasonable rate*.Bales of farms and iarra stocks can
INSURANCE. R. McMILLAN & Co.AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUM The best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE &C-

R. MARTIN
Off ça on Main St.,

LISTOWEL. 
the Grand Central Ht*"’

East Store, Main Street, Listowel.Two door, west ofthe Bunk of Hnralium. «*>» Anc-ton Sal« will be
ed every Setnrday. Hourahold etrovts utd e-Ucles of ell desemulou. mey b, left at the

Apply to i Campbell’s Block

B- 33. SABiVIS,quite a 
preaent exerc
balance.
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